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From  hence  it  appears,  that  the  air  at  London

was,  upon  feveral  days,  hotter  than  it  had  been  ob-

ferved  at  Madeira  for  ten  years  together  :  for,  by

Dr.  Thomas  Heberden’s  obfervations,  mentioned  in

the  Philofophical  Tranfadions,  the  heat  of  the  air  at

Madeira,  during  that  period,  was  never  but  once

at  80.

William  Watfon.

LV.  Remarks  upon  the  Letter  of  Mr.  John

Ellis,  F.  R.  S.  to  Philip  Carteret  Webb,

Ffq\  F.R.S.  printed  in  the  Philofophical

Tranfadions,  Vol.  xlix.  Part  ii.  p.  806  .

By  Mr.  Philip  Miller,  F.  R  .  £

Read  Dec.  i$.  r  g  'HE  paper  of  mine,  which  was
^  read  before  the  Royal  Society  on

the  8th  of  May  1755,  and  afterward  printed  in  the

xlixth  volume  of  the  Philofophical  Tranfadions  *,

was  written  at  the  requeft  of  Mr.  Watfon  ;  who  in-

formed  me,  that  a  letter  from  the  Abbe  Mazeas  to  the

reverend  Dr.  Hales  had  been  communicated  to  the

Royal  Society,  in  which  it  was  mentioned,  that  the

Abbe  Sauvages  had  made  a  difcovery  of  the  juice  of

the  Carolina  Toxicodendron  flaming  linen  of  a  per-

manent  black.  But  Mr.  Watfon  faid,  that  the  letter,

he  thought,  required  a  careful  perufal  before  it  was

printed  -  }  and  he  wifhed  I  would  confirm  it.  I  told

*  Part  I,  p.  1  6  1.
him.
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him,  if  the  letter  was  put  into  my  hands,  I  would

look  it  over,  and  deliver  my  opinion  of  it.

Accordingly  Dr.  Birch  delivered  the  letter  to  me  5

and,  upon  reading  it,  I  found,  that  tho’  this  might

be  a  difcovery  to  thofe  two  gentlemen  ;  yet,  as  it  had

been  mentioned  in  feveral  printed  books  long  before,

I  thought  it  might  not  be  for  the  reputation  of  the

Royal  Society  to  have  it  printed  as  fuch  in  their
Tranfactions.

This  was  my  motive  for  writing  that  paper  :  in

which  I  have  not  endeavoured  to  depreciate  the  dif-

covery  of  the  Abbe  Sauvages,  but  have  only  men-
tioned  what  had  occurred  to  me  in  thofe  books  of

botany,  where  that  fhrub  is  taken  notice  of.  And

as  the  knowlege  of  it,  and  the  method  of  collecting

the  varnifh,  might  be  of  fervice  to  the  inhabitants  of

the  Britifh  colonies  in  America,  I  took  the  liberty  of

adding  the  account  given  of  it  by  Dr.  Kcempfer.

Mr.  Ellis,  in  his  letter  to  Mr.  W  ebb,  afferts,  that

the  American  Toxicodendron  is  not  the  fame  with

Kcempfer’s  Arbor  'uernicifera  legitima.  This  af-

fertion  of  his  makes  it  neceffary  to  lay  before  the

Society  the  authorities,  upon  which  I  have  grounded

my  belief,  that  they  are  the  fame.  But  it  may  not

be  amifs  firft  to  take  notice,  that  the  fhrub  men-

tioned  by  the  Abbe  Sauvages  is  the  fame  with  that,

which  the  gardeners  about  London  call  the  Poifon-

afh.  The  title  of  it,  mentioned  by  the  Abbe  Sau-

vages,  was  given  by  myfelf  to  that  fhrub,  in  a  cata-

logue  of  trees  and  fhrubs,  which  was  printed  in  the

year  1730  ;  before  which  it  had  no  generical  title

applied  to  it.  And  about  the  fame  time  I  fent  feve-

ral  of  the  plants  to  Paris  and  Holland  with  that  title,
which
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which  I  had  raifed  a  few  years  before  from  feeds,

which  were  fent  by  Mr.  Catefby  from  Carolina.

And  altho’  this  fhrub  had  not  been  reduced  to  any

genus  before,  yet  it  had  been  fome  years  growing  in

the  gardens  of  the  Bifhop  of  London  at  Fulham,  at

Mr.  Reynardfon’s  at  Hillenden,  Mr.  Darby’s  at  Hox-

ton,  and  in  the  Chelfea  garden,  which  were  raifed

from  feeds  fent  by  Mr.  Banider  from  Virginia;  two

of  which  were  growing  at  Chelfea  in  the  year  1722,
when  the  care  of  that  Garden  was  intruded  to  me.

The  fird  intimation  I  had  of  the  American  dirub

being  the  fame  with  Dr.  Kcempfer’s  true  varnidi-tree,

was  from  the  late  Dr.  William  Sherard,  in  the  year

1726,  when  that  gentleman  defired  me  to  bring  him

a  fpecimen  of  the  American  Toxicodendron  from  the

Chelfea  garden  ;  which  I  accordingly  did  :  and  then

the  DoCtor,  and  Dr.  Dillenius,  compared  it  with  a

dried  fpecimen  in  the  collection  of  the  former,  which

was  gathered  in  Japan,  and  which,  if  I  remember

right,  he  told  me  he  received  from  Dr.  Koempfer

fome  years  before.  It  appeared  to  thofe  two  gentle-

men,  that  they  were  the  fame  ;  and  their  fkill  in  the

lcience  of  botany  was  never  doubted.

About  a  year  after  this,  I  carried  a  fpecimen  of

the  American  Toxicodendron  to  an  annual  meeting

of  fome  botanids  at  Sir  Hans  Sloane’s  in  Bloomibury  •

where  there  were  prefent  Mr.  Dale  of  Braintree,  Mr.

Jofeph  Miller,  Mr.  Rand,  and  fome  others  ;  which

was  then  compared  with  Dr.  Kcempfer’s  fpecimen,

whofe  colle&ion  Sir  Hans  Sloane  had  purchaibd  :  and

it  was  the  opinion  of  every  one  prefent,  that  they

were  the  fame.  Nor  has  any  one  doubted  of  their

being  fo,  who  has  compared  the  American  dirub
with
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with  Kcempfer’s  figure  and  defcription  of  his  true

varnifh-tree,  but  Mr.  Ellis.

And  now  give  ms  leave  to  examine  his  reafons  for

differing  in  opinion  from  every  late  botanifl,  who
has  mentioned  this  fhrub.

He  fays,  that  the  midrib,  which  fupports  the  lobe

leaves,  is  quite  fmooth  in  the  poifon-afh,  as  is  alfo

the  under  fide  of  the  leaves  ;  whereas  Dr.  Koempfer,

in  his  defcription  of  the  midrib  of  the  true  varnifh-

tree,  calls  it  laviter  lanuginofo  ;  and  in  his  defcrip-

tion  of  the  lobes  or  pinna  he  fays,  they  are  baji  ine~

qualiter  rotunda  ;  whereas  thofe  of  the  poifon-afh

come  to  a  point  at  their  footftalks  *  nearly  equal  to

that  at  the  top.  Thefe  charadters,  Mr.  Ellis  thinks,

are  fufficient  to  prove,  that  they  are  different  plants  :

and  he  blames  Dr.  Dillenius  for  having  omitted  thefe

neceffary  charadters  in  his  defcription  of  it  ;  and

fuppofes  this  mufl  have  mifled  the  accurate  Linnaeus,

who  quotes  his  fynonyma.

But  as  Dr.  Linnaeus  is  poffeffed  of  Kcempfer’  s

book,  he  would  little  have  deferved  the  appellation

of  accurate  in  this  particular,  had  he  not  confulted

the  original,  but  trufled  to  a  copy.  But  this  I  know

he  has  done,  and  is  as  well  affured,  that  the  plants

in  queflion  are  the  fame,  as  Mr.  Ellis  can  be  of  the

contrary.
But  here  I  mufl  obferve,  that  the  branch,  from

which  Dr.  Kcempfer’s  figure  is  taken,  is  produced

from  the  lower  part  of  a  flem,  which  feems  to  have

been  cut  down,  and  not  from  a  flowering  branch  ;

and  it  is  not  improbable,  that  his  defcription  may
have  been  taken  from  the  fame  branch  :  and  if  this

be  the  cafe,  it  is  eafy  to  account  for  the  minute  dif-

V  o  -L.  50.  K  k  k  ferences
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ferences  mentioned  by  Mr.  Ellis  ;  for  it  would  not  be

difficult  to  produce  inftances  of  hundreds  of  different-

trees  and  ihrubs,  whole  lower  and  upper  branches

differ  much  more  in  the  particulars  mentioned  by

Mr.  Ellis,  than  the  figure  and  defeription  given  by

ICoempfer  do  from  the  American  Toxicodendron.

I  will  only  mention  two  of  the  moll  obvious  :  the

firft  is  the  white  poplar,  whofe  fhoots  from  the  lower

part  of  the  item,  and  the  fuckers  from  the  root,  are

gamifhed  with  leaves  very  different  in  form  and  fize

from  thofe  on  the  upper  branches,  and  are  covered

on  both  Tides  in  the  fpring  with  a  woolly  down.

The  next  is  the  willow  with  fmooth  leaves,  which,  if

a  ffandard,  and  the  head  lopped  off,  as  is  ufual,  the

young  fhoots  are  gamifhed  with  leaves  much  broader,
and  of  different  forms  from  thofe  on  the  older

branches  ;  and  thefe  have  frequently  a  hairy  down

on  their  under  furface,  which  does  not  appear  on

thofe  of  the  older.  So  that  a  perfon  unacquainted

with  thefe  differences  in  the  fame  tree  would  fuppofe

they  were  different.  And  the  American  Toxicoden-

dron  has  varied  in  thefe  particulars  much  more,  in

different  feafons,  than  what  Mr.  Ellis  has  mentioned.

Mr.  Ellis  next  fays,  that  the  Toxicodendron  men-

tioned  by  Mr.  Catefby,  in  his  Natural  Hiflory  of  Ca-

rolina,  is  not  the  fame  with  that,  which  is  now  called

by  the  gardeners  poil'on-afh  :  but  I  am  very  pofitive

of  the  contrary  ;  for  mod  of  the  plants  in  the  nurfery-

gardens  about  London  were  firft  raifed  from  the

feeds,  which  were  lent  by  Mr.  Catefby  from  Carolina  ;

part  of  which  were  fent  to  the  late  Dr.  Sherard,  as

is  mentioned  by  him  in  the  Philofophical  Trans-

actions,  N°,  367;  and  another  part  came  to  my

hands.
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hands,  from  which  I  raifed  a  great  many  of  the

plants,  which  were  diftributed,  and  fome  of  them

are  now  growing  in  the  Chelfea  garden.

And  that  this  fhrub  grows  naturally  in  Carolina,

I  can  have  no  doubt,  having  received  the  feeds  of  it

two  or  three  times  from  the  late  Dr.  Dale,  who  ga-

thered  them  in  the  woods  of  that  country.

In  my  paper  above-mentioned  I  likewife  obferved,

that  the  feeds,  which  were  fent  to  the  Royal  Society

by  Father  D’Incarville,  for  thofe  of  the  true  varnifh-

tree,  did  not  prove  to  be  fo;  but  the  plants,  which

were  raifed  from  them,  were  taken  to  be  referred  to

the  fpurious  varnifh-tree  of  Koempfer  5  which  I  be-

lieved  to  be  the  fame,  and  own,  that  it  is  yet  my

opinion,  notwithftanding  what  Mr.  Ellis  has  faid  to

the  contrary  :  for  the  number  of  lobes  or  pinnce  on

each  leaf,  with  their  manner  of  arrangement  on  the

midrib,  are  the  fame.  And  here  we  muft  obferve,

that  the  figure  of  this  given  by  Koempfer  is  from  a

flowering  branch  ;  and  every  gardener  or  botanifl:

muft  know,  that  the  leaves,  which  are  fituated  im-

mediately  below  the  flowers  of  moil  winged-leaved

plants,  have  fewer  lobes  or  pinnce  ,  than  thofe  on  the

lower  branches  :  therefore  I  muft  fuppofe  it  to  be  the

cafe  in  this  plant  ;  and  from  thence,  with  fome  other
obfervations  which  I  made  on  the  feeds,  I  have  af-

ferted  it  to  be  the  wild  or  fpurious  varnifh-tree  of

Koempfer.  But  Mr.  Ellis  is  of  a  contrary  opinion,

becaufe  the  bafe  of  tire  lobes  of  thofe  plants,  which

were  raifed  from  Father  D’  Incar  ville’s  feeds,  are

rounded  and  indented  like  two  ears.  In  Dr.  Koemp-

fer’s  figure  and  defcription  of  the  faji-no-ki  ,  the

leaves  are  intire,  and  come  to  a  point  at  their  bafe.
K  k  k  2  Here
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Here  I  think  Mr.  Ellis  is  a  little  too  hafly  in  giving

his  opinion,  as  he  has  not  feen  this  plant  in  the  date,

that  the  branch  was,,  from  which  Kcempfer’s  figure

was  taken.  For  as  there  are  often  fuch  apparent
differences  between  the  leaves  on  the  lower  branches

of  trees,  and  thofe  which  are  at  their  extremities,  as

that  in  the  defcriptive  titles  of  the  fpecies  Dr.  Lin-

nreus  frequently  ufes  them  to  diftinguifh  one  from

another;  fo  in  making  the  fame  allowance.  for  thei

plant  in  queftion,  I  cannot  help  thinking  that  I  am

in  the  right,  and  muff  abide  by  my  opinion,  till  the

plants,  which  have  been  raifed  from  Father  D’ln-

carville’s  feeds,  have  flowered,  to  convince  me  of

the  contrary.

However,  I  cannot  help  obferving,  that  Mr.  Ellis

has  given  a  title  to  this  flhrub  before  he  had  feen  any.

of  the  characters,  which  are  necefiary  to  determine

the  genus.  And  I  have  pretty  good  reafbn  to  believe

it  fhould  not  be  joined  to  the  Rhus  ;  for  the  three

feeds,  which  I  received  from  .  the  Royal  .  Society*

were  fhaped  like  a  wedge,  being  ,  thicker  on  one

edge  than  the  other,  and  not  unlike  thofe  of  the

beech-tree,  as  I.  noted  in  my  catalogue  when  I  flowed

them.;  and,  by  their  ftruCture,  feemed  as  if  the

three  feeds  had  been  inclofed  in  the  fame  capflule.

If  it  proves  fo,  this  will  by  no  means  agree  with

the  characters  of  Rhus  ;  efpecially  if  the  male  flow-

ers  fhould  grow  upon  different  plants  from  the  fruit,

which  is  what  I  fufpeCt.  Nor  can  I  agree  with  Dr;

Linnaeus  in  this  particular  of  joining  all  the  fpecies  of

Toxicodendron  to  the  genus  of  Rhus,  many  of

which  have  their  male  flowers  growing  upon  diffe-

rent  plants  from  the  fruit  ;  and  therefore  would

more
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more  properly  come  into  his  twenty-fecond  clafs  of

Dioecia  ,  than  his  fifth  of  Pentandria  ,  into  which  he

ranges  the  Rhus.  At  the  bottom  of  the  chara&er  s

of  that  genus  he  has  added  a  note,  to  fhew  tl)e
varnifh-tree  is  fo:

But  as  there  are  feveral  other  fpecies,  which  agree

in  this  efTential  character  of  diflinCtion  ;  fo,  accord-

ing  to  theLinnaean.  fyftem,  they  fhould  be  feparated

from  the  Rhus,  with  another  generical  title.

Mr.  Ellis  obferves,  upon  the  poetical  defcription,

which  he  fays  Kcempfer  has  given  of  the  leaves  of  the

wild  varnifh-tree  turning  red  in  the  autumn,  that  he

had  not  found  it  to  be  the  cafe  of  the  tree  growing  in

the  ftove  at  Bufbridge.  How  it  appeared  in  that  fitua-

tion,  I  know  not  ;  but  the  leaves  of  all  thofe,  which

are  growing  in  the  Chelfea  garden,  and  ftand  in  the

open  air,  do  conftantly  change  to  a  purple  colour  in

the  autumn,  before  they  fall  off  from  the  fhrub  :
but  thofe  of  the  true  varnifh-tree  are  much  more  re-

markable  for  the  deepnefs  of  their  colour.

Mr.  Ellis  fays,  he  had  received  a  letter  from  Dr.

Sibthorp,  profeffor  of  botany  at  Oxford,  in  which

the  Doctor  informs  him,  that  there  is  no  fpecimen
of  the  true  varnifh-tree  in  the  Sherardian  collection

at  Oxford  y,  but  that  there  is  one  of  fflfi-no-ki  ,  or

fpurious  varnifh-tree  of  Kaempfer.  Blow  the  DoCtor

could  write  fo,  I  cannot  conceive  ;  for  I  am  very  fure

there  was  no  fpecimen  of  the  latter  in  that  collection

while  it-  remained  in  London,  having  myfelf  often

viewed  that  part  of  it  :  and  fure  I  am,-  Dr.  Dillenius

never  added  that  fynonym  to  the  former  :  and  I  do

believe  the  latter  was  no  other  way  known  in  Europe,

than  by  Kcempfer’s  figure  and  defcription  of  it,  ex-

4.  cepting
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cep  ting  that  fpecimen  of  Kcempfer’s  now  in  the  Bri-
tifh  Mufeum.

But,  to  confirm  what  I  have  before  faid,  of  Dr.

Sherard’s  having  a  fpecimen  of  the  true  varnifh-tree,

I  beg  leave  to  quote  what  Dr.  Dillenius  has  written

in  the  Hortus  Elthamenfis  where,  after  having  de-

ferred  the  American  Toxicodendron,  he  fays,  Ce-

terum  hijloriam  verm  c  if  era  arboris  Japonia  ,  dili-

genter  et  accurate  more  fuo  exfequutus  efi  laudatus

Kcempferius  y  cujus  et  deferiptio  et  figura  ,  quin  et

plant  a  fee  a  ,  qua  in  Japonia  left  a  fervatur  in  phyto  -

phylacio  Sberardino  ,  noflra  huic  fpeciei  examujjim

quadrat  :  id  tantum>  J'exus  nempe  differentia  ,  pra-

te  rvi  fa  fuit  autdori  :  quoniam  autem  ille  liber  non  in

omnium  his  in  locis  ,  multo  minus  in  America  ,  mani  -

bus  verfatur  ,  non  alienum  v  idetur  ,  fi  qui  ,  quorum

intereft,  hac  legerint  ,  ut  norint,  qua  ille  de  collec-

tion  &  preparatione  vernicis  illius  habet  ,  hoc  loco

tranferibere.  Then  he  goes  on  tranferibing  from

Koempfer  the  manner,  in  which  it  is  collected.

After  this,  I  find  Mr.  Ellis  is  inclinable  to  think,

that  the  poifon-afh,  as  it  is  called  by  the  gardeners,

is  the  fame  with  the  fafi-no-ki  y  or  fpurious  varnifh-

tree  of  Koempfer.  The  difference  between  thefe

fhrubs  does  not  confift  in  fmall  and  minute  particu-

lars,  but  the  moft  obvious  flunking  marks  of  diftinc-

tion  appear  at  firft  fight  ;  for  the  poifon-afh  has  rare-

ly  more  than  three  or  four  pair  of  lobes  to  each  leaf,

terminated  by  an  odd  one  :  in  which  particular  it

agrees  with  the  true  varnifh-tree  of  Koempfer  ;

whereas  in  the  figure,  which  Koempfer  has  given  of

the  fpurious  varnifh-tree,  the  leaves  have  feven  or

eight  pair  of  lobes  terminated  by  an  odd  one  :  and
this
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tliis  figure,  as  I  before  obferved,  is  drawn  from  a

flowering  branch.  Every  one,  yvho  is  the  leafi:  ac-

quainted  with  thefe  things,  knows,  that  the  leaves

immediately  below  the  flowers  are  confiderably  lefs

than  thofe  on  the  lower  part  of  the  branches  :  there-
fore  this  is  a  more  effential  note  of  diftindion  than

thofe  mentioned  by  Mr.  Ellis.-

I  muft  alfo  obferve,  that  Mr.  Ellis  would  fuggeft,

that  I  fuppofed  thefe  two  flirubs  were  only  varieties

©f  each  other  produced  by  culture  :  whereas  it  muft

appear  to  every  one,  who  reads  my  paper,  that  my

intention  in  mentioning  the  fpurious  varnifh-tree

was  to  fliew  it  was  different  from  Kcempfer’s  true

varnilh-tree,  altho’  Koempfer  fuppofes  otherwife.

For  the  fatisfadion  of  the  curious,  I  have  added

a  leaf  of  each  fhrub,  which  are  now  growing  in

the  Chelfea  garden,  that  if  any  perfon  has  the  cu-

riofity,  they  may  compare  them  with  Koempfer’s.

In  my  paper  I  took  notice,  that  one  of  the  beft
kinds  of  varnifh  was  colleded  from  the  Anacardium-

in  Japan  ;  and  recommended  it  to  the  inhabitants  of

the  Britifti  iflands  in  America,  to  make  trial  of  the

occidental  Anacardium,  or  Cafhew-nut  tree,  which-

abounds  in  thofe  iflands..  This  has  occafioned  Mr.

Ellis  to  take  great  pains  to  (hew,  that  the  eaftern

and  weftern  Anacardium  were  different  trees  :  a  fad:,

which  was  well  known  to  every  botanift  before  ;  and
J  *

of  which  I  could  not  be  ignorant,  having  been  pof-

feffed  of  both  forts  near  thirty  years.  But  as  I  was

affured,  from  many  repeated  experiments,  that  the

milky  juice,  with  which  every  part  of  the  Calhew-

tree  abounds,  would  ftain  linen  with  as  permanent  a

black  as  that  of  the  oriental  Anacardiurq;  fo  I  juft-

hinted,
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hinted,  that  it  was  worth  the  trial.  Nor  was  my

hint  grounded  on  thofe  experiments  only,  but  on

the  informations  I  had  received  from  perfons  of  the

bed;  credit,  w  7  ho  had  refided  long  in  the  American

iflands,  that  people  are  very  careful  to  keep  their

linen  at  a  diftance  from  thofe  trees,  well  knowing,

that  if  a  drop  of  the  juice  fell  upon  it,  they  could
never  walh  out  the  ftain.

But  Mr.  Ellis,  in  order  to  prove  that  this  tree  has

no  fuch  quality  of  Gaining,  fays,  he  has  made  fome

experiments  on  the  cauftic  oil,  with  which  the  fheli

or  cover  of  the  Cafhew-nut  abounds  ;  and  that  he

found  it  was  not  endued  with  any  ftaining  quality.

But  furely  thofe  experiments  cannot  be  mentioned  to

prove,  that  the  milky  juice  of  the  tree  has  not  this

property  :  and  Sir  Hans  Sloane,  in  his  Hiftory  of

Jamaica,  fays,  that  the  inhabitants  of  Jamaica  ftain
their  cottons  with  the  bark  of  the  Cafhew-tree.

I  fhall  not  intrude  farther  on  the  patience  of  the

gentlemen,  who  may  be  prefent  when  this  paper  is

read  ;  but  humbly  crave  their  pardon  for  detaining

them  fo  long  :  nor  Ihould  I  have  given  them  this

trouble,  had  not  I  thought  my  reputation  concerned
on  die  occalion.

LVI.
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LVI.  An  Anfwer  to  the  preceding  Remarks  .

By  Mr.  John  Ellis,  F.R.S.

Read  jan.  i  g,  'fa  /fY  letter  to  Mr.  Webb,  which  is

JlVA  printed  in  the  fecond  part  of  the

xlixth  volume  of  the  Philofophical  Tranfadtions  *,

was  intended  to  fhew  this  Honourable  Society,  that

Mr.  Miller,  in  his  reply  to  the  Abbe  Mazeas’s  letter,

had  brought  no  proofs  to  leflen  the  difcovery,  which

he  tells  us  the  Abbe  Sauvages  had  made,  in  attempt-

ing  to  improve  the  art  of  painting  or  ftaining  linens

and  cottons  of  a  fine  durable  black  colour,  by  making

ufe  of  the  juice  of  the  Carolina  pennated  Toxicoden-

dron,  inftead  of  the  common  method  of  ftaining

black  with  gauls  and  a  preparation  of  iron  >  which,  he

fays,  always  turns  to  a  rufty  colour  when  wafhed*

Mr.  Miller,  inftead  of  producing  the  proper  proofs,

to  fhew  that  this  method  of  ftaining  cottons  and

linens  of  a  black  colour  was  known  before,  or  quote  -

ing  the  authors  in  which  he  fays  it  is  mentioned,

contents  himfelf  with  telling  the  Society,  that  this

American  Toxicodendron  is  the  fame  plant  with  the

true  varnifh-tree  of  Japan  ;  and  that  callicuts  are

painted  with  the  juice  of  this  Shrub.

In  my  letter  to  Mr.  Webb,  I  have  endeavoured  to

fhew,  that  notwithstanding  the  authority  of  Dr.  Dil-

lenius,  and  the  authors  that  have  followed  him,  it

does  not  appear,  from  Dr.  Kcempfer’s  defcription  of

this  Japan  plant,  that  it  can  be  the  fame  with  our

American  one.

*  Page  806.

VoL.  50. L  1  1 The
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The  defign-,  then,  of  this  paper,  is  to  lay  before

this  Society  fome  further  reafons,  why  theie  plants

cannot  be  the  fame  ;  and  that  even  if  they  were  the

fame,  Mr.  Miller  has  produced  no  authority  to  fhew,

that  this  juice  was  ever  made  ufe  of  for  this  purpofe

abroad  ;  with  fome  remarks  on  his  reply  to  my  let-

ter,  in  which  he  obliges  me  to  be  more  particular

than  I  intended,  in  explaining  fome  errors,  which  I
find  he  has  run  into.

In  my  letter  to  Mr.  Webb,  I  have  pointed  out  the

exa<£t  defcription,  which  Koempfer  has  given  us  of

the  leaves  of  this  plant,  fhewing  how  much  they
differ  from  our  American  one  :  but  now  I  fhall

mention  fome  obfervations  that  efcaped  me  before,

and  which,  I  think,  will  give  us  a  clearer  proof  of
this  matter.

Koempfer,  then,  informs  us,  that  this  Japan  var-

nifli-tree,  or  Sitz-dJju  ,  is  a  tree,  not  a  fhrub  :  and

this  author  (it  is  well  known)  is  remarkably  exadt

in  the  defcription  of  his  Japan  plants,  making  the

neceffary  diftin&ions  between  a  fhrub,  an  arborefcent

fhrub,  and  a  tree.  He  then  goes  on  to  explain  the

manner  of  its  growth  ;  and  tells  us,  that  it  grows  with

long  fappy  fhoots,  very  luxuriantly,  to  the  height  of

a  fallow  or  willow-tree,  which  we  may  reafonably

allow  to  be  from  20  to  30  feet  :  whereas  this  Caro-

lina  pennated  Toxicodendron,  as  Mr.  Miller  tells  us

in  his  Dictionary,  6th  edit,  in  folio,  is  a  fhrub,  and

feldom  rifes  above  five  feet  high  with  us  :  and  many

people,  who  have  been  in  North  America,  agree,

that  it  is  but  a  flow  grower  there,  and  is  one  of  the

fhrubby  underwoods  of  that  country  :  fo  that,  al-

lowing  it  to  grow  even  double  the  height  it  does

.  here.
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here,  It  is  ftill  but  a  fhrub,  in  comparifon  with  the

other.

F  urther,  while  Dr.  Dillenius  was  w&rm  with  this

fuppofed  difeovery,  of  our  having  got  the  true  Japan

varnifh-tree  in  America,  attempts  were  made  there,

by  intelligent  perfons  under  his  direction,  to  procure

this  varnifh  after  the  manner  of  Kcempfer  ;  but

without  fuccefs,  as  I  am  allured  by  perfons  of  that

country  now  here,  with  whom  the  Dodlor  corref-

now  confult  the  growth  of  the  Carolina

and  Virginia  Sumachs,  or  Rhus’s,  in  our  nurfery-

gardens,  and  compare  them  with  this  little  fhrubby

Toxicodendron,  and  we  fhall  find,  that  even  in  this

cold  climate  nature  keeps  her  regular  proportionable

pace  in  the  growth  of  vegetables  of  the  fame  coun-

try.
Let  us  obferve  the  growth  of  fome  of  thefe

Rhus’s,  and  we  fhall  find  that  great  luxuriancy  of

the  fhoots,  which  Koempfer  fo  juftly  deferibes  in  his

varnifh-tree.  One  of  thefe  American  ones  even  feems

to  promife  the  fame  height  as  the  Japan  Rhus  ;

whereas  this  little  fhrubby  Toxicodendron  ftill  pre-

ferves  the  fame  dwarfifh  flow-growing  habit,  that  it

has  in  its  native  country.

This  leads  me,  in  the  next  place,  to  fliew,  that

thefe  two  plants  muft  be  of  different  genus’s  ;  the

one  a  Rhus,  and  the  other  a  Toxicodendron  :  and

if  fo,  according  to  Mr.  Miller,  they  ought  to  be

properly  diftinguifhed,  and  not  ranked  together,  as
Dr.  Linnaeus  has  done.

In  order  to  prove  this,  let  us  then  examine  Kcemp-

fer’s  defeription  of  the  parts  of  the  flower,  and  fee
L  1  1  2  whether

ponded.
Let  i
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whether  it  does  not  anfwer  exactly  to  the  genus  of

Rhus  $  and  whether  the  flowers  are  not  male  and

female  in  themfelves,  that  is,  hermaphrodites,  on

the  fame  tree.  The  original  of  Kcempfer  is  as  fol-

lows,  p.  791  of  his  Amcenitates  :  “  Flojculos  conti-

<c  nent  pumilos,  et  citra  coriandri  feminis  magni-

,l  tudinem  radiantes,  in  luteum  herbaceos,  pentape-

“  talos,  petalis  carnofis  nonnihil  oblongis  et  repan-

<c  dis,  ftaminibus  ad  petalorum  interftitia  fingulis  r

u  apicatis,  breviflimk,  ftylo  perbrevi  tricipite,  floris

“  turbini  infidente  ;  frucftus  flofculum  excipit  gib-

4C  bofus  utcunquc  in  rhomboides  flguram.-  conv

“  preffus.”  Whereas  Dr.  Dillenius,  and  the  authors

that  have  copied  after  him,  fay,  that  his  Toxicoden-

dron  has  the  male  blofloms  on  one  plant,  and  the

female  on  the  other  ;  from  whence  it  muft  evidently

be  another  genus.

It  appears,  however,  that  Dr.  Dillenius  was  not

altogether  ignorant  of  this  difference  of  genus  in

thefe  two  plants  ;  but,  rather  than  his  Toxicoden-

dron,  which  he  had  made  agree  exactly  in  the  leaves,

fhould  not  agree  in  the  fructification,  he  makes  the

accurate  Kcempfer  guilty  of  an  unpardonable  over-

iight,  in  not  taking  notice  of  the  difference  of  the

fexes  of  this  varnifh-tree  in  different  plants  :  whereas

we  have  juft  now  fhewn,  that  nothing  can  be  more

minutely  and  judicioufly  defcribed,  than  he  has  done

both  the  male  and  female  parts  of  the  bloffom,

which  change  into  the  fruit  on  the  fame  plant.

The  original  of  Dr.  Dillenius’s  remarks  on  Dr.

Kcempfer’  s  lpecimen  runs  thus:  “  Planta  licca,  qua;

‘  c  in  Japonia  le<fta,  fervatur  in  phytophylacio  Sherar-

a  dino,  noftrae  huic  fpecie  examuflim  quadrat,  id

“  tantum
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<c  tantum  ferns  nempe  differentia  praetervifa  fuit  auc-

tc  tori.”  Hence  we  find  how  this  error  came  to-

fpread,  and  this  falfe  fynonym  to  be  adopted  by  the

botanic  writers,  who  copied  after  Dillenius.

This  fliews  us  what  little  dependance  we  can  have

upon  the  refult  of  that  meeting,  which  Mr.  Miller

mentions  he  had  with  his  botanic  friends  ;  where,,

from  the  fimilitude  of  leaves  only,  without  the  parts

of  fructification,  they  determined  thefe  two  plants,

fo  different  in  their  growth,  to  be  one  and  the  fame

plant.

Mr.  Miller  remarks  very  juflly,  that  the  leaves  of

the  fame  tree  often  vary  much  in  fhape,  fuch  as

thofe  of  the  poplar,  fallow,  &c.

But  in  anfwer  to  this,  we  may  reafonably  fuppofe,,

that  Dr,  Kaempfer,  who  was  on  the  fpot,  would  not

choofe  for  his  fpecimens  leaves  of  the  mofl  uncom-

mon  forts  that  were  on  the  tree,  and  negleCt  the-

mofl  common.  This  would  be  carrying  the  fup-

pofition  farther  than  can  be  allowed,  unlefs  we  fup-

pofe  this  author  had  not  the  underflanding  even  of

a  common  gardener  ;  for  otherwife,  I  am  perfuaded,

Sir  Hans  Sloane  would  not  have  thought  his  fpeci-

mens  worth  purchafing.

For  another  fynonym  to  the  true  Japan  varnifh-

tree,  as  alfo  to  Dillenius’s  pennated  Toxicodendron,

with  rhomboidal  fruit,  Mr.  Miller  brings  in  (in  his

anfwer  to  the  Abbe  Mazeass  letter)  the  Bahama

Toxicodendron  joiiis  alatis  fructu  purpureo  pyriformi

fparfo  of  Catefby’s  Nat.  Hifl.  vol.  i.  p.  4,0..  fo  that  he

would  have  all  thefe  three  different  plants  one  and  the

fame:  and,  in  his  reply  to  my  letter,  he  ftill  infills  on

it,  that  thefe  two  Toxicodendrons  are  the  fame.  But

5  here.
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here  I  mull  beg  the  favour  of  this  Honourable  So-

ciety,  when  they  come  more  attentively  to  confider

this  matter,  to  compare  his  anfwer  to  the  Abbe  Ma-

zeas’s  letter,  and  his  reply  to  me,  in  this  particular

part.

I  fhall  only  at  prefent  take  notice,  that  Catelby

fays,  this  Toxicodendron,  with  the  pear-fhaped  fruit,

grows  ufually  on  rocks  in  Providence,  Ilathera,  and

other  of  the  Bahama  iflands  ;  and  does  not  mention,

that  he  ever  faw  it  in  Carolina.  I  cannot  find  it  de-

fcribed  by  any  author  as  growing  in  Carolina,  or  in

any  other  part  of  the  continent  of  North  America  :

nor  do  I  believe  that  there  is  a  plant  of  it  now  grow-

ing  in  England,  or  that  it  is  even  the  fame  genus

with  Dillenius’s  rhomboidal-fruited  one,  from  the

different  ftrudture  both  of  its  leaves  as  well  as  fruit.

In  looking  over  Dr.  Linnaeus’s  Hortus  Cliff  or  tianus,

I  find  he  gives  this  Bahama  Toxicodendron  of  Catef-

by  as  a  fynonym  to  his  Elemifera  joliis  pinnatis  ,

p.  486.

I  now  come  to  that  part  of  Mr.  Miller’s  reply,  re-

lating  to  the  China  varnilh-tree,  that  was  raifed  from

feeds  fent  to  the  Royal  Society  by  Father  D’lncar-

ville  ;  where  he  Rill  infills  on  it,  that  this  is  the

fame  with  the  fpurious  varnilh-tree  of  Kcempfer.  His

reafons  are,  that  notwithftanding  the  indentation  and
roundnefs  of  the  bottom  of  the  lobe-leaves  of  the

China  varnilh-tree,  and  tho’  the  lobe-leaves  of  the

fpurious  Japan  varnilh-tree  come  to  a  point  at  the

bale,  and  are  no-way  indented,  but.  quite  even  on

the  edges  ;  yet  he  fays,  becaufe  they  have  an  equal

number  of  pinna,  or  lobe-leaves,  on  the  whole  leaf

of  each  tree,  they  mull  be  the  fame.
In
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In  anfwer  to  this,  I  fay  their  lobe-leaves  are  not

equal  3  for  I  have  examined  both  the  fpecimens  and

drawings  of  Dr.  Kcempfer’s  fpurious  varnifh-tree,  and

I  don’t  find  that  the  number  of  the  pinnae  exceed  leven

on  a  fide  :  whereas  I  have  a  fmall  fpecimen  of  a  leaf

by  me,  that  was  taken  from  the  top  of  one  of  D’ln-

carville’s  China  varnifh-trees,  which  is  above  eight

feet  high,  and  hands  in  an  open  expofure  ;  and.  this

leaf,  tho’  but  a  foot  long,  has  12  lobe-leaves  on  a  fide,
and  each  lobe  indented  at  the  bafe  *.  At  the  fame

time  I  obferved,  that  the  leaves  of  the  young  fhoots

of  another  tree  were  a  yard  long,  as  they  were  this

fummer  at  the  garden  of  the  Britifh  Mufeum.  An-

other  thing  is  remarkable  in  the  leaves  of  this  China

varnifh-tree  3  and  that  is,  the  lobes  of  the  leaves,  as

they  approach  to  the  end,  grow  fmaller  and  fmaller  3

whereas  in  the  fpurious  Japan  varnifh-tree  they  are

rather,  if  there  is  any  difference,  larger  towards  the
end.

I  fhall  make  this  further  remark,  that  tho’  thefe

indentations  on  the  lobe-leaves  may  vary  in  number

in  this  China  varnifh-tree  3  yet,  as  I  obferved  before,

fince  they  are  continued  on  even  in  the  fmaller  leaves

at  the  top  of  the  branches  of  a  tree  eight  feet  high

in  the  open  ground,  it  appears  to  me,  that  this  fpe-

cific  character,  befides  the  form  and  infertion  of  the

lobe-leaves,  will  ever  diflinguifh  it  as  a  different

fpecies  from  the  Vafi-no-ki  ,  or  fpurious  varnifh-tree

of  Kcempfer.

Mr.  Miller  now  goes  on  to  tell  us,  he  is  confirmed

in  his  belief  of  their  being  the  fame,  by  making
fome  obfervations  on  the  feeds  of  this  China  varnifh-

*  See  Tab.  XVII.  where  this  fpecimen  is  exadly  delineated.
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tree  ;  and  therefore  afierts,  that  they  are  the  fame.

It  is  natural  to  fjppofe  he  compared  them  with  the

accurate  drawings  of  the  feeds  of  Kcempfer’s  Fafi-no  -

>  kty  p.  794.  that  being  the  only  place  where  the  feeds

of  it  are  defcribed.

In  the  very  next  paragraph  Mr.  Miller  feems  to

forget,  that  from  his  own  obfervations  on  the  feeds

of  the  China  varnifh-tree,  he  has  afferted  it  to  be

the  Fafi-no  -ki  of  Kcempfer  ;  but  now  he  finds,  in

his  memorandums,  that  thofe  feeds  were  wedge-

fhaped,  and  like  the  feeds  of  the  beech-tree  ;  and
that  all  the  three  feeds  he  received  feemed  to  be  in-

clofed  in  one  capfule  :  fo  that  now  he  is  at  a  lofs

what  to  call  it  ;  and  at  the  fame  time  fays  I  have

been  too  haffy  in  calling  it  a  Rhus.

Mr.  Miller  goes  on,  and  allows  this  China  varnifh-

tree  changes  to  a  purple  in  the  autumn  ;  but  not  fo

deep  as  the  true  varnitli-tree.  I  fuppofc  he  means,

by  this  true  varnifh-tree,  the  Carolina  pennated  Toxi-

codendron  ;  for  Kcempfer  has  not  told  us  what  co-

lour  the  true  varnifh-tree  of  Japan  changes  to  in

autumn.

Rut  this  is  no  certain  proof  on  either  fide  of  the

queftion,  only  a  corroborating  circumftance  of  the

fpecies  of  a  tree  :  nor  fhould  I  have  mentioned  it,

but  for  the  manner  in  which  Koempfer,  with  an

imagination  truly  poetical,  deferibes  the  autumnal

beauty  of  his  Fafi-?io-ki  ,  or  l'purious  varnifh-tree.

“  Rubore  fuo  autumnati  qua  viridantes  fylvas  fua-

“  viter  interpolat,  intuentium  oculos  e  longinquo  in

“  le  convertit.”  Even  this  defeription  would  make

one  fufpedt  it  is  not  the  fame  with  the  China  varnifh-

tree,  which,  I  am  informed,  did  not  turn  purplifh  in

the  garden  of  the  Britifli  Mufeum  till  the  firft  froft

came
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came  on  :  whereas  it  is  well  known,  that  fome  of

the  Rhus’s  and  Toxicodendrons,  particularly  the  Ca-

rolina  pennated  one,  change  to  a  fine  fcarlet  colour

in  the  beginning  of  a  dry  autumn,  even  before  any

froft  appears.

Mr.  Miller  feems  furprifed,  how  I  fliould  think,

that  the  Carolina  pennated  Toxicodendron,  or  poifon-

afli  is  like  the  Faji-no-ki  of  Kcempfer.  I  muft  here

acknowlege,  at  this  time,  not  having  feen  Dodtor

Koempfer’s  fpecimen,  I  imagined,  from  the  fhape  of

the  lobe-leaves  (as  he  has  defcribed  them)  and  from
the  remarkable  fcarlet  colour  of  both  thefe  trees  in

autumn,  that  Mr.  Miller  might  be  right  in  what  he

has  advanced  ;  for  it  was  from  his  authority  I  took  it,

depending  on  the  information  he  gives  us  in  his  Dic-

tionary,  fob  edit.  6.  under  the  article  Toxicodendron  ,

where  he  takes  fome  pains  to  allure  us,  that  they

are  the  very  fame  plants.

In  the  next  paragraph  I  find  Mr.  Miller  has  in-

tirely  miflaken  the  meaning  of  one  part  of  my  let-
ter  to  Mr.  Webb  ;  which  I  muft  recommend  to  him

to  read  again,  and  he  will  find  it  exadtly  agees  with

his  own  fentiments.  There  he  will  find  my  opinion

is,  that  notwithftanding  the  change  of  foil  and  fitua-

tion,  this  Sitz-dsju  ,  or  true  varnifh-tree,  and  the  Faji-

no-ki  ,  or  fpurious  varnifh-tree  of  Koempfer,  are  di-

ftindt  fpecies  of  Rhus  or  Toxicodendron,  and  will

ever  remain  fo.

Mr.  Miller  now  defires  me,  fince  I  have  feen  Dr.

Koempfer’s  fpecimens  in  the  Britifh  Mufeum,  to  de-

clare,  whether  I  think  I  am  miftaken.

In  anfwer  to  this,  and  to  fatisfy  Mr.  Miller  as

well  as  myfelf,  I  have  been  very  lately  at  the  Mu-

V  o  l.  50.  M  m  m  feutrr,
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feum,  and  have  looked  very  carefully  over  Dr.  Kcemp-

fer’s  fpecimens,  and  do  dncerely  think,  as  did  other

judges  at  the  fame  time,  that  the  Sitz-dsju  is  not

the  fame  with  the  Carolina  pennated  Toxicoden-

dron,  nor  the  Taji-no-ki  the  fame  with  Father  D’ln-

carville’s  China  varnifh-tree.

Mr.  Miller  informs  us,  that  one  of  the  bed:  kinds  of

varnifhes  is  collected  from  the  Anacardium  in  Japan.

In  anfwer  to  this,  I  muft  beg  leave  to  fhew  the

Society,  that  Dr.  Kcempfer  does  not  fo  much  as

mention,  that  this  Anacardium  grows  in  Japan  j  but

that  the  varnifh,  which  is  collected  from  it,  is  brought

to  them  from  Siam  :  and  I  believe  it  will  appear

plainly,  from  what  follows,  that  there  is  not  a  plant

of  this  kind  in  the  kingdom  of  Japan  ;  for  Siam  and

Cambodia,  efpecially  the  parts  of  thofe  kingdoms,

where  Kcempfer  informs  us  this  *  Anacardium  grows,

lie  in  the  latitudes  of  from  10  to  15  degrees  north,
which  mud:  be  full  as  hot  as  our  Well  Indies:  fo

that  it  is  not  probable,  that  it  would  bear  the  cold

of  the  winters  in  Japan  ;  for  Japan  lies  from  the  la-

titudes  of  33  to  above  40  degrees  north,  which  is

about  the  fame  parallel  with  our  North  American
colonies.

I  lhall  now  beg  leave  to  lay  before  the  Society

that  padage  of  Dr.  Kcempfer,  which  relates  to  this

difpute,  together  with  my  trandation  of  it,  that  it

may  be  compared  with  Mr.  Miller’s  trandation,  which

he  gives  us  in  his  reply  to  the  Abbe  Mazeas’s  letter,

Philofoph.  Tranf.  vol.  xlix.  p.  164.  2d  paragraph.

*  This  is  likewife  called  the  Malacca  Bean,  from  its  growing
in  great  plenty  on  that  coaft,  near  the  equino&ial  line.

Dr.
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Dr.  Koempfer,  in  his  Anuznitates,  p.  793.  fpeak-

ing  of  the  true  varniffi-tree,  fays,  ct  Colitur  frequens

in  provinciis  Tfi-kocko  et  Figo,  in  quibus  inferti

“  agris  fcapi  radices  agunt  et  caudices  edunt  poll

<c  triennium  vernicem  fuppeditantes.  Optima  regi-

<c  onis,  quin  totius  mundi,  vernix  perhibetur  circa

“  urbem  Jaffino  colligi.  Vernicem  ceres  Japonica

“  largitur  oppido  nobilem  et  pretiofiffimam,  fed  ad-

“  modum  parcam  ;  nec  pro  operibus,  quae  regio

tc  conftruit,  fufficeret,  nifi  prius  cum,  Nam  Rak>  i.  e.

4C  vernice  ignobiliore  ex  Siamo  inveda,  pro  bah  illi-

44  nerentur.  Siamenfis  vernix  promitur  in  provincia

44  Corfama,  et  regno  Cambodi®  ex  arbore  Anacardo,

44  incolis  Tong  Rak,  i.  e.  Arbor  Rak  dida,  cujus
44  frudus  officinis  noftris  Anacardium  didus  Luk

44  Rak  ,  liquor  Nam  Rak  appellatur.  Perforatus

44  truncus  immiffo  tubulo,  tanta  copia  fundit  liquo-

44  rem  ut  Sin®,  Tunquino  et  Japoni®  pro  deliniendis

<c  utenfilibus  fufficiat,  quin  jam  Bataviam  et  alia  In-

44  di®  loca  valis  ligneis  inclufa  appellit.”

Which,  tranflated  into  Engliffi,  appears  to  me  to
be  thus  :

4  This  varniffi-tree  is  often  cultivated  in  the  pro-

*  vinces  of  Tfi-kocko  and  Figo:  there  they  plant

1  the  cuttings  or  truncheons  in  the  fields,  which  take

*  root,  and  fend  forth  vigorous  ffioots,  which  in

4  three  years  time  yield  this  varnifh.

4  The  beft  varnifh  of  the  kingdom,  nay,  of  the

4  whole  world,  is  faid  to  be  colleded  about  the  city

*  of  Jaffino.  The  produce  in  Japan  of  this  moft

c  noble  and  very  precious  varnilh,  is  fo  very  little,
4  that  there  would  not  be  fufficient  for  the  wares

4  made  in  the  kingdom,  if  they  did  not  firft  lay  on
M  m  m  2  4  a
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c  a  ground  with  an  ordinary  kind  of  varnifi,  which

c  they  call  Nam  Rak  y  and  is  brought  to  them  from
4  Siam.

c  This  Siam  varnifi  is  collefted  in  the  province  of

*  Corfama,  and  in  the  kingdom  of  Cambodia,  from

*  the  tree  Anacardus,  called  by  the  inhabitants  Tong
4  or  Tree-Rak  the  fruit  of  which  is  called  in  our

‘  flops  Anacardium,  or  Luk  Rak  y  and  the  liquor  is
‘  called  Nam  Rak.

4  To  colledl  this  liquor,  they  bore  a  liole  in  the

i  trunk,  and  put  in  a  tube.  By  this  method  they

4  get  as  much  of  it  as  is  fufficient  not  only  to  varnif  1

4  all  the  utenfils  of  China,  Tonquin,  and  Japan,  but

*  it  is  even  exported  in  clofe  wooden  veffels  to  Bata-

4  via,  and  other  parts  of  India.’

The  original  of  Koempfer,  p.  794.  fpeaking  of  the

true  Japan  varnifi,  is  as  follows  :  “  Troftat  non  fin-

“  cera  modo,  fed  et  colorata,  vel  cinnabari  nativa-

44  Sinenfi,  vel  terra  rubra  (quam  Batavi  antea,  nunc

“  Sinenfes  advehunt)  vel  atramenti  popularis  ma-
“  teria.”

Which  I  apprehend  may  be  read  thus  in  English  :

4  This  varnifi  is  not  only  fold  quite  pure,  but

4  likewife  coloured,  and  that  with  Chinefe  native

4  cinnabar,  and  a  kind  of  red  earth,  which  the

4  Dutch  formerly,  but  now  the  Chinefe,  bring  them  ;

4  and  alfo  with  the  materials  that  they  make  their

4  common  (or  Japan)  ink  of.’

Mr.  Miller  tranfates  it  thus  (  See  p.  164.  vol.  xlix.

Phil.  TranfaB.)  :  4  This  varnifi  is  ufed  without  mix-

4  ture  to  fain  black  :  but  the  Chinefe  mix  native

4  cinnabar,  or  a  red  kind  of  earth,  with  it,  to  make

4  a  different  colour.’
*  s

Here
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Here  we  may  obferve,  that  Mr.  Miller  ufes  the

words  ftaining  black  ;  which  is  not  the'  fenfe  of  the

author,  who,  by  mentioning  the  materials  of  Japan

ink,  (hews,  that  even  in  varnifhing  black  it  was  ne~
ceffarv  to  ufe  this  black  mixture.

Further,  Mr.  Miller  fays,  that  the  Chinefe  mix

thefe  colouring  ingredients  with  this  varnifh  :  but

the  original  plainly  fays,  that  the  Chinefe  import

them,  and  the  Japanefe  mix  them  with  :  rvarnifh
for  fale.

And  in  a  former  part  of  this  letter,  p.  162.  vol.

xlix.  Phil.  Tranf.  he  fays,  fpeaking  of  this  true  var-

nifh-tree,  that  callicuts  are  painted  with  the  juice  of

this  ihrub.  But  this  bare  affertion  of  his,  without

producing  a  proper  authority,  I  am  perfuaded  this

Honourable  Society  will  never  admit  as  a  matter  of

proof  to  invalidate  the  difcovery  of  the  Abbe  Sau-

vagesf

In  looking;  over  one  of  the  numbers  of  Mr.  Mil-

ler’s  Dictionary,  under  the  title  of  Anacardium,  I

find  he  quotes  a  paffage  from  Dr.  Grew,  which  Sir

Hans  Sloane  has  placed  among  his  obfervations  on

the  Cafhew-tree,  Hiji.yam.  vol.  ii.  p.  127.  which  is,

that  cottons  are  ffained  with  lime,  and  the  oil,  or

mellaginous  fuccus,  called  Mel  Anacardium  (but  for
the  account  of  this  Mel  Anacardium  I  (hall  refer  to

Parkinfon’s  Theat.  p.  1  y68)  \  and  Mr.  Miller  feems
to  think  it  difficult  to  know  which  of  the  Anacar-

diums  is  here  meant.

One  would  be  apt  think,  from  this  paffage,  and

another  that  follows  a  little  after  in  the  fame  page  of  the

Hift.  of  Jamaica,  relating  to  the  black  dye  of  the  mel-

lagoof  this  nut,  that  Sir  Hans,  at  the  time  his  hiffory
8  was
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was  publifhed,  thought  them,  as  Cafpar  Bauhin  did,

of  the  lame  genus,  but  different  fpecies  ;  and  there-

fore  he  has  mixt  the  obfervations  on  both  together.

For,  immediately  after  mentioning  the  flaining  of

Cottons  with  this  mellaginous  fuccus,  Sir  Hans  fays,

that  the  gum  is,  in  faculties  and  colour,  like  £um-

arabic  ;  and  that  it  is  given  internally  in  female  ob-

ftrudtions  j  and  that  the  juice  flains  linen,  which  will

not  wafh  out  fuddenly  :  but  he  fays  it  is  falfe,  that

they  remain  till  they  flower  next  year,  as  Du  Tertre
afferts.

Sir  Hans  further  quotes,  from  an  anonymous  Bra-

filian  author,  that  the  apples  ftain  linen  ;  and  that

the  gum  is  good  to  paint  and  write  ;  and  the  bark

dyes  yarn  and  veffels  ferving  for  pots.

And  in  another  place  he  quotes  De  Laet,  who

compiled  a  general  hiftory  of  America,  and  who

likewife  takes  his  quotation  from  an  old  Brafilian

author,  treating  of  the  trees  of  Brafil,  That  the  gum

of  the  Acajou  is  ufed  by  painters  ;  the  bark  is  ufed  to

dye  cotton-yarn  and  earthen  ware.  Here  I  muft  re-

mark,  tho’  foreign  to  our  prefent  purpofe,  that  in  the

original  of  Laet,  what  relates  to  the  earthen  ware
runs  thus  :  “  Et  a  faire  de  vaiffeaux  de  terre.”  So

that  I  believe  it  will  appear  more  probable,  that  the
bark  of  thefe  trees  was  ufed  rather  to  burn  earthen

ware  veffels,  than  to  dye  them,  as  we  find  thefe
earthen  veffels  were  ufed  to  boil  their  victuals  in.

Thefe  two  quotations  from  Sir  Hans  Sloane  con-

firm  the  former,  with  regard  to  the  ufe  of  the  gum  ;

that  is,  its  being  fit,  like  gum-arabic,  to  be  ufed  for

water-colours,  and  to  make  ink  ;  and  that  it  is  the

juice  of  the  apple  that  ftains,  but  this  we  find  is  not

durable.

Mr.
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Mr.  Miller  has  now  only  the  bark  of  the  Cafhew-

tree  left  to  fupport  his  argument.  This  the  above-

mentioned  Brafilian  writers  fay,  that  the  native  In-

dians  of  Brafil  ufed  to  dye  their  cotton-yarn  with  ;
but  of  what  colour  no  mention  is  made.  And  whe-

ther  this  bark  is  ufed  to  give  ftrength  to  this  yarn,

as  we  dye  and  tan  our  fifhing-nets  with  oak-bark,  or

for  ornament,  is  uncertain  for  a  great  deal  of  this

yarn  was  ufed  in  the  making  their  net-hammocks,

as  well  as  their  coarfe  garments.

Mr.  Miller  then  introduces  Sir  Hans  Sloane,  in

oppofition  to  Dr.  Browne,  whofe  Hiftory  of  Jamaica

I  had  quoted,  to  prove  that  the  juice  of  the  Acajou

was  of  the  fame  nature  and  properties  with  that  of

the  gum-arabic,  and  confequently  not  fit  for  varnifh  :

whereas  it  plainly  appears  from  the  foregoing  quota-

tions,  taken  from  Sir  Hans  Sloane,  that  Dr.  Browne

is  right,  and  agrees  exactly  in  opinion  with  him.

He  then  makes  Sir  Hans  fay,  that  the  inhabitants

of  Jamaica  ftain  their  cottons  with  the  bark  of  the

Cafhew-nut  tree.  By  this,  one  would  naturally  con-

clude,  that  Mr.  Miller  has  been  endeavouring  to

prove,  in  oppofition  to  the  Abbe  Mazeas’s  letter,

that  the  art  of  painting  or  ftaining  cottons  of  a  fine

deep  black  colour,  equal  to  that  difcovered  by  the

Abbe  Sauvages,  as  defcribed  in  his  experiments  on

the  Carolina  Toxicodendron,  was  pradtifed  by  the

Englifh  forty  or  fifty  years  ago  in  Jamaica.

If  this  was  the  cafe,  it  is  fomething  furprifing,

that,  notwithflanding  our  great  intercourfe  with  that

ifland,  the  callico-printers  of  England  never  got  in-

telligence  of  this  valuable  fecret.

Further,  if  Mr.  Miller  will  confult  Pifo  and  Mar-

grave,
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grave,  writers  of  the  bed  authority  on  the  Brafilian

plants,  he  will  find  their  accounts  of  the  Acajou

exadtlv  correfpond  with  that  delivered  by  Dr.  Browne,

in  his  Hidory  of  Jamaica,  as  well  as  Sir  Hans  Sloane’s  :

for  they  lay,  that  the  juice  of  this  tree  is  equal  in

virtue,  and  mechanical  ufes,  to  the  bed  gum-arabic.

And  if  he  dill  doubts,  I  lhall  ladly  recommend  him

to  go  to  tire  Britidr  Mufeum,  and  there  he  may  fee

a  mod  elegant  foecimen  of  the  Cadiew-gum,  which

will  put  this  matter  quite  out  of  all  doubt.

I  fhall  now  leave  the  decifion  of  this  controverfy,

which  Mr.  Miller  has  obliged  me  fo  fully  to  explain

in  my  own  vindication,  to  the  candour  and  impar-

tiality  of  this  Honourable  Society.

P.  S.  Since  the  foregoing  paper  was  read,  Pro-

feffor  Sibthorp  was  fo  kind  to  deliver  me  an

exact  drawing  of  the  Fafi-no-ki  in  the  Sherar-

dian  collection  at  Oxford,  taken  by  the  Rev.

Mr.  William  Borlafe,  F.  R.  S.  the  title  and

fynonym  of  which  are  both  in  the  Hand-

writing  of  Dr.  Dillenius,  as  the  ProfefTor  af-
i'ures  me.  See  Tab.  XVIII.

LVII.
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